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ABSTRACT: The present study aims to assess the deformability of Red Blood Cells (RBCs) under 
extensionally domin<lted microOuidic nows using an image based technique. For this purpose, a micro
channel having a hypcrbolic shapcd-eontraction was used and the images \Vere capturcd by a standard 
high-spced microscopy system. Thc images acquircd display RBCs with various light intensity leveis and 
image analysis was used to quantiCy the DeCormation Index (DI) of lhe RBCs considering thcse light 
intcnsity diffcrcnecs. Additionally, the velocities of difTerent intensity-Ievel RBCs Oowing along the ccn
tcrline of the channel \Vere rneasured using particle tracking velocimetry. The preliminary results at two 
difTerent now rales rcveal a highly deformable nature of RBCs when submittcd to strong extcnsional 
flo\Vs. lt was a1so obscrvcd that lhe low intensity cells cxhibit a slightly highcr velocity than intermcdiate 
inlensily cells. which \Ve attribute to the cells being loeatcd in different planes. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Red B100d Cells (RBCs) are known as a highly 
derormable blood component that plays an 
importunt role in delivering oxygen to lhe tis
sues in microcireulation. According to Mokken 
et aI. (1992) the capacity of RBCs to deform is 
relatcd to three main eharacteristics: lhe viscoe
lastic properties of its mernbrane; the high surface 
area-to-volume ratio associated with its biconcavc 
diseoid shapc; and the viscosity or its intraeellu
lar solution. A variation of any of these factors 
can have a significant impact on RBC derorm
abiliLy leading to serious hcahh conscqucnces. In 
particular a deereasc in RBC deformability can 
result in impaired perrusion or lhe peripheral 
tissues. Furthermorc, it has been reported that 
the elastic characteristics as well as lhe shape or 
RBCs are important faetors to explain the etiology 
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of certain pathologies (Mokken et aI. 1992). As a 
consequence, there has been a number of studics 
on RBC dcformability, which use, among others, 
tcehniqucs slIch as RBC fillralion (G ucguen et aI. 
1984), laser difTraction ellipsometry (Shin et aI. 
2004) and rheoseopy (Dobbe et aI. 2002). Most 
of thcse studies foeus on the efTect of shear flow. 
Ho\Vever, extcnsiona1ly-dominated Oows are oflen 
found in the human circulalory system, namely 
when there is a change in lhe cross-sectional arca, 
e.g. in stenoscs and in lhe transition from vcssels to 
catheters (Selby ct aI. 2003, Fujiwara et aI. 2009). 
In this study, we use an image analysis to charac
tcrize the velocity and dcformation index of RBCs 
nowing through mierochannels having a hyper
bolic shape (Fig. I). The shape of the channeJs was 
ehosen so that the fluid at lhe eentcrline is submit
ted to a strong cxtcnsional flow and cxperienees a 
nearly constant strain rate (Oliveira et aI. 2007). 



--'- --- ---

Figure i. Gcamelry and dimensians af the PDMS 
hyperbaiic microchannei. 

Typically, lhe irnages captured by standard 
microscopy systems using a high speed camera 
display RBCs with various light intensity leveis, 
but to the best 01' our knowledgc, few studies have 
considcrcd this difTerence in the analysis. Therefore, 
our investigation on RBC behavior is based on an 
image analysis performed considering the differ
ent RBC intensity leveIs. Thc results obtained for 
different flow rates indicate the highly deformable 
nature of RBCs under strong extensional flows. 

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Wo/'kiJlg jluids mui f1licroclu11lnel geof1lClly 

The working fluid examined was composed of 
Dextrao 40 (Dx40) cootaining -1 % of human 
RBCs (i.e .. hematocrit , Hcl- I%). The blood used 
was collected from a healthy aduIt volunteer, and 
EDTA (ethylenediaminetctraacetic acid) was 
added to the collected samples to prevent coagu
latioo. Thc blood samples \Vere then submitted to 
washing and centrifuging processes and were then 
stored hermetically at 4°C until the experiments 
were performed at a temperature of -37"C. Ali 
procedures were carried out in compliance with 
lhe guidelines of the Ethics Committee 00 ClinicaI 
Tovestigation of Tohoku University. 

The microchannels containing the hyperbolic 
contraction were produced in polydimethylsiloxaoe 
(PDMS) using slandard soft-lithography lechniques 
from a SU-8 photoresist mold. The molds \Vere 
prepared io adean room f acility byphoto-lit.hography 

using a high-resolutioo chrome mask. Thc geometry 
and dimensions of lhe micro-fabricated channels are 
shown in Fig. 1. The channel depth, 11, was constant 
lhraughout lhe PDMS chip and the lVidlh of the 
upstream aod downstream channcls was the same, 
rVI = 400 Jlm. The minimum width in the contrae
tion region is W2 = 10 J.lm, dcfining a total Hench.)' 
strain of EH = In( W,IW,) = In(40). 

For the microfluidic expcriments, the channels 
were placed on the stage of an inverted microseope 
(IX71 , Olympus, Japan) and the temperalure of 
lhe stage was adjustcd by means 01' a thermo plate 
contraller (Tokai Hil, Japan) to 37"C. The now 
rate of the working fluids was eontrolled using a 
syringe pump (KD Scienlific Inc., USA), and two 
different flow rates \Vere examined: 9.45 JlL/min 
and 66.15 JlL/min. The images of the flowing 
RBCs were eaptured using a high speed eamera 
(Phantom v7.1 , Visidn Research, USA) and trans
ferred to the compute r to be analyzed. An illustra
tion of the experimental set-up is shown in Fig. 2. 

2.2 llllage ana/ysis 

The original data obtained from the experiments 
are lhe digital video sequenees captured at the 
frame rate of 4800 frames/s with the exposure time 
01' 2 Jls. This corresponds to the frame intervals of 
208 Jls. For the image analysis, firstly, the captured 
videos were converted to a sequence of static images 
(stack), with a rcsolution of 800 x 600 pixels each. 

Then, in order to reduce the dust and static arti
faets in the images, an averaged background image 
was created from the original images and subtracted 
from the staek. This process eliminates alI the static 
objects from the images including the microehannel 
walls, which resulted in imagcs having only the flow
ing RBCs visible. To enhance the image quality, image 
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Figure 2. Experimenlai set-up. 
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filtcring such as A'lediall operation with lhe mask 
size cf 3 x 3 pixels and Briglu1/esslColllrllSf adjust
menl \Vas applicd lIsing Imagel (NIH). Finally, lhe 
grey scale images \Vere converted lo binary images 
adjusting lhe Ihroshold leveI. Imagel default Ihresh
old method based 00 Iso Data method was applied 
fiest and Lhen lhe leveI was adjusted manually for 
lhe optimal binarizalion. For instance., lhe ImageJ 
default threshold sel lhe mino value as O and lhe ma.'{. 
value as 68 aUlomaLically for lhe images af now rale 
9.45 J.1L/min , but lhe max. value was slightly raised to 
70 manually in order to obtain bettcr binary images 
to analyze. This mcans lhe pixels with intcnsity leveis 
in the range of 0- 70 \Vere sei to be O (blaek) and the 
pixels with intcnsity leveis grcater lhan 70 \Vere set 
to be 255 (white). This segrnentation process yields 
regions of interesl with RBCs as black circular 
objects (wilh or withoul holes inside) againsl a while 
background. More details about the intensity leveis 
of lhe RBCs are described in Section 3.2. 

To analyze lhe deformation indcx, the cclIs were 
measured in two pre-defincd regians, (A) and (B) 
as shawn in Fig. I . Region (A) is lacatcd upstream 
of the hyperbolic contraction and regian (B) com
prises a narrow part of the contraction region. 
Both regions are located axially along lhe center
line of lhe channel. 

The nowing ceUs selecled for measurement in 
regiDo (A) were lracked and idenlified in region (B). 
In other words, lhe same cells were measured twice, 
once in region (A) and anolher in region (B) in order 
to examine the DI transition of identicaJ cells. 

The AJI(I~JI=e Par/icles function in ImageJ (NIH) 
was used for measuring lhe ceUs dimensions. This 
command counts and measures objccts in binary 
irnages according to the pre-defined measurement 
seUings (e.g. centroid, width, length, etc.). Some 
parameters such as Area and OrclIlarity are use
fui to ignore oUI-of-interesl objecls. In lhe cur
rent work, lhe arca of lhe objects was limitcd to 
17-50 ~m' and lhe circularity to 0.5-1.0. These 
settings reasonably ignore lhe apparcnt deviant 
objects such as out-of-focus ceUs, aggregated celIs, 
and so on. 

FinaUy, lhe RBC deformation was characterized 
by lhe deformation index (DO as (A .1/ ....... - 11 ,11I/l0l')1 

(A .1/"jor + A Mnkl')' where A ,\fdjat and A U m,or refer to the 
major (primary) and minor (secondary) axis lengths 
of the ell ipse best fitted to the cell. These values 
were obtained by the measuremenls obtaincd with 
Ana/y::e Pa/'tides operation. 

3 RESULTS AND OISCUSSION 

3. 1 Dejormatioll imle.\' 

Fig. 3 shows RBCs nowing through lhe POMS 
hyperbolic microchannel in original imagcs at 
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(A) (B) 

Figure 3. RBC derormaLion aL dirrcrcnL now rates in 
region A and B. 

difTcrenl now rales (9.45 ~I/min and 66.15 ~lImin) 
and in two pre-defined regions, (A) and (B). In 
Fig. 4 lhe averagc deformation index calculated 
based on lhe results of image analysis are shown 
for each case. 

As can be seen in Fig. 4, for bOlh fiow rates, DI 
is highcr in lhe hyperbolic contraction region (B) 
where the RBCs are submitted to a strong exten
sional now. In lhe contraction region (B), DI 
increases subs tantially with the now rate as a con
sequence of the higher strain rate to which the 
RBCs are submitted. These results evidence lhe 
highly deformable nature of RBCs under strong 
extensional nows. 

3.2 llltellsity lel'els 

The images captured by a microscope with a high 
speed camcra display RBCs with various light 
intensity leveis (Fig. 5 (a». When these are con
verted to binary imagcs, they appear with rather 
difTerent shape/size (Fig. 5 (b»). In this study, we 
distinguished RBCs by three leveIs of light inten
sity, corresponding to low (black), intermediate 
(grey) and high intensity (white), and lhe average 
deformation index was calculated for each class 
of RBCs. However, the results in Fig. 4 show only 
the low and inlermediate intensi ty leveis RBCs, as 
high intensity levei cells were deemed to be oul of 
focus for DI to be accurate1y determincd- the dif
ferent shape af lhe white ceUs can be clearly seen 
in Fig. 5 (b). 

In Fig. 4 it is dcar, that despi te lhe shape of lhe 
grey ceUs being slightly more e10ngaled than black 
cells. lhe dilTerenccs are not very significant. 

AdditionaUy, we have quant ilied the now 
velocities of the cells considering their inten
sity leveI. Fig. 6 presents our preliminary resulLs 
of lhe ccll now vclacities for the lwo intensity 
levei groups considered for DI measurements: 
low intensity cells (black cells) and intermediate 
intcnsity cells (grcy cells). As expected , the veloc
ity increases as the cells travei through lhe hyper
bolic microchannel at its centerline. Additionally, 
the velocitics of interrncdiale intensity cells are 
higher than thase of lhe low inlensity ceUs. This 
resulL may be related to the fact lhat wc are using 
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Figure 4. Comparison of deformation index at dinc r
ent now rates in difTerent regions. 
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Figure 5. (a) Original image conLaining RBCs wilh va r
ious intensities: I. low (black), 2. inLerrnediaLe (grey) and 
3. high (white), and (b) Corresponding binary image. 
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Figure 6. (a) Tracking of RBCs wilh difTcrcnt intensity 
leveis for velacity rneasurerncnts. (b) Axial velocity pro
files of lhe low and Ên terrnediate intensity RBCs along 
the ccnterline aI Q = 9.45 IlUmin. 
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volume iIlumination, in which the depth-of-focus 
is determined by the characteristics of objecl ivc 
used . As a consequence, despite being ccnlered 
at lhe mid-plane of the channel where lhe ccll 
velocity is the highest, cells ai difTerent :-planes 
are also captured. In this case, we belicve lhat lhe 
black ceUs are not truly located at lhe mid-plane 
and therefore its velocity is slightly lowcr lhan 
lhat af lhe grey cells. Following these preliminary 
resu lts, further investigation on the cell velocit ics 
and deformation index in various regions of the 
microchannels under difTercnt flo\V conditions 
\ViII bc performed. 
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